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Abstract We investigated the associatioh between social support to mothers in the nursing stage 
and stress. The mothers received psychological and practical support from their husbands and their 
own mothers irrespective of the degree of stress, and also hoped for continuation of this support in 
the future. The number of support providers and types of support did not differ according to the de-
gree of stress. Concerning the state of suppot from specialists, both the high-stress and low-stress 
groups had phychological support from "physicians" and "nurses" and hoped for phycho 
logical/practical support from specialists in vanous fields The number of mothers recervmg 
phychological support from " nurse" was higher m the low-stress group, and the number of mothers 
who hope for phychological support from " public health nurses" was higher in the high stress group, 
Bull. Sch. Allied Med. Sci., Nagasaki Univ. 14(1) : 89~95 , 2001 
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